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Town Square Television presents LIVE and replay coverage of St. Paul Winter Carnival

Town Square Television is proud to present coverage of the 2011 St. Paul Winter Carnival LIVE on our channels in Northern Dakota County and web streamed at www.townsquare.tv.

Events covered include:

- Royal Coronation Ceremony LIVE at 8 pm, Thursday, January 27th on Town Square Television Channel 14 and www.townsquare.tv.

- Outdoor Girls Hockey from Lake Phalen LIVE at 3 pm, Saturday, January 29th on Town Square Television Channel 21 and www.townsquare.tv.

- King Boreas Grand Day Parade TAPED on January 29th for later replay (check our web site for replay times).

- Torchlight Parade LIVE at 5:30 pm, Saturday, February 5th on Town Square Television Channel 21 and www.townsquare.tv.

Town Square Television is a non-profit organization producing local television programs and providing access to video production equipment, studios, training, and cable TV channel time for community members who wish to televise their own programs. Town Square Television channels can be viewed by 22,000 cable TV households in Inver Grove Heights, Lilydale, Mendota, Mendota Heights, South St. Paul, Sunfish Lake, and West St. Paul. More information is available at www.townsquare.tv, including detailed weekly schedules for all Channels.